BT Cisco WebEx Meeting Center

Meet with anyone, anywhere, on any device

Bring together BT Audio conferencing with Cisco WebEx® web conferencing and desktop video and take care of business more easily. Have conversations in real time, see and hear people clearly, and share documents using the Cisco WebEx Meeting Center.

Online meetings with all the perks of seeing someone face to face

High-definition video improves communications, relationships, and productivity. Meet and easily share documents, presentations, and applications, launching or joining a meeting from your computer, or from a range of mobile devices like iPads and Android tablets. Use Cisco Collaboration Meeting Rooms (CMR) to enhance WebEx, giving participants the option to join from standards-based video devices and video rooms. You get a personal, always-available meeting place which can be joined from any device, anywhere. Chat to your BT account manager about how CMR can change your business.

The right kind of cloud cover

The Cisco WebEx Cloud is a global, enterprise-scale network that’s designed specifically for the secure delivery of on-demand applications — it works seamlessly with BT Audio’s high quality, feature-rich services, wherever you are in the world. Both services are built to flex with your needs, keeping you protected and connected whenever you need it. The Cisco Collaboration Cloud delivers multilayer tenant security, all while being validated by rigorous independent audits, including SSAE-16 and ISO 27001. The combination of BT Audio with WebEx gives you a simple, secure, reliable, ready-to-use service that isn’t dependent on other technologies.

Highlights

Everyone can join
- Both internal and external people can join and participate in meetings.
- Join easily by clicking start/join and then connect to BT Audio.
- It’s available all over the world, on a range of devices.

A high-quality experience
- HD video, high-quality BT Audio, and content sharing makes meetings dynamic, vibrant and enjoyable.
- Using WebEx desktop video linked with BT Audio creates a compelling meeting experience.

Make things simple
- Personal Rooms give you your very own conference area. You get your own easy-to-remember link, so your colleagues will always know where your meetings are held. Any video device can join — all it takes is one CMR Cloud host licence alongside your WebEx one.
- It’s quick and easy to install — all you need is internet access and a webcam.

Great meetings, just a click away

You can join a meeting even when you’re on the move. A single click from within WebEx starts BT Audio, where you can choose between BT MeetMe, BT MeetMe with Dolby Voice, BT MeetMe VoIP, or on-net access (if these options have been enabled). The BT and Cisco productivity tools make scheduling and off-the-cuff calls simple.
Make online meetings easy and productive
A better in-meeting experience

Top-notch video and audio
See video screens from up to five meeting attendees, or select ‘full screen’ to view the active speaker in the main video panel, with other participants shown as thumbnails. For the most detailed view, select the expanded option to view the active speaker in excellent high-definition, 720p display resolution. BT Audio* integration, including video switching and sub-conferencing.

*Speak to your BT Account Manager to confirm BT Audio specifications.

Tailored to suit your needs
Choose toll or toll-free, or call-in or call-back — whatever suits your needs. You can have your meeting call you. Simply enter your phone number when the meeting starts and it’ll call you — no dialling, no passcodes. Or you can give people the option to connect from the internet using Dolby Voice or BT MeetMe VoIP.

Share documents, applications, or your screen
Share content or your screen with people in real time, and let attendees share their own documents or annotate yours.

Interactive multimedia experience
Engage participants by building multimedia presentations, using PowerPoint, Flash animations, audio, and video files to really pack a punch.

Zero in
Focus on who’s talking with active speaker technology, which shows the speaker in a designated window.

Everyone can join

Personal Rooms
Get the people you need together even faster with your own permanent, personalised video conferencing space. Schedule ahead or leave your door open and let people drop in.

Collaboration Meeting Rooms Cloud
Have any standards-based video devices join WebEx meetings using CMR Cloud.

Collaboration Meeting Rooms Hybrid
Join your telepresence video rooms with your WebEx meetings by deploying CMR Hybrid.

Just hit record
Meetings can be recorded easily for future reference, training, or demonstrations — never miss anything important again.

One-click meeting access
Start a meeting and invite people in seconds from your desktop, taskbar, or favourite apps.

Make things simple

Easy desktop use
Start meetings from Microsoft Office or Outlook, Lotus Notes, and a variety of instant messaging solutions.

Integrates with other programs
Use single sign-on to access WebEx Meeting Center, and take advantage of everything working in harmony, like Cisco collaboration products such as Cisco Jabber® and Cisco TelePresence®.

Break down the barriers
Meet with anyone on the most common operating systems (Windows, Mac, and Linux).

Easy to use on your mobile
Enjoy a rich meeting experience with audio, video, and content sharing across Android devices, iPhones and iPads, BlackBerry 10, and Windows Phone 8.

Always cutting-edge technology
WebEx Meeting Center is updated regularly to meet the latest system compatibility needs. Please visit www.webex.com to see system requirements.
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Get in touch

Contact us today for more information on how we can take you on a journey to a truly collaborative enterprise.

BT Conferencing:
Australia: 1800 234 799 or +61 2 9231 1130
China: +86 400 8811213
France: 0805 540 095 or +44 207 402 8145
Germany: 0800 066 3311 or +44 207 706 7834
Hong Kong: + 852 2312 9999
India: 000800 4401782
Ireland: 1 800 924 790 or +44 207 402 0303
Italy: 800 900 077 or +44 207 402 0538
Japan: 0120 363 877
Malaysia: + 60 (0)3 7712 4597
Singapore: + 65 6295 6237
South Korea: + 82 (0)2 3483 1171
Spain: 900 811 428 or +44 207 402 4371
Taiwan: + 886 2 2162 6528
United Kingdom: 0800 77 88 77 or + 44 207 402 0303
United States: 1 866 766 8777 or 1 617 801 6700 or 1 888 947 3663 (video services)

Email:
Asia Pacific: asia.conferencing@bt.com
Europe: europe.conferencing@bt.com
United Kingdom: conferencing.customer.svc@bt.com
United States: reservations@btci.com

Visit us online: www.btconferencing.com